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John Xantus: The Fort Tejon Letters 1857-1859. Ann
Zwinger. 1986. University of Arizona Press,Tucson.255
pp. $23.50.

JohnXantuswas an insufferablyarrogant,hypersensitive,
difficult,jealous,generousHungarian.Xantushad enlisted
in the United StatesArmy in 1855, giving his name as
Louis de Vesey;at his first station, Fort Riley, KansasTerritory, he came under the influence of Dr. William A.
Hammond, an Army surgeon,who taughtthe immigrant
private how to collectand preparespecimensfor Spencer
Baird at the Smithsonian Institution in Washington.
Xantus' achievementsas an indefatigable,all-round collector soon gained him a transfer to the medical department and promotion to the equivalent rank of sergeant.
Baird next arrangedXantus' transfer to Fort Tejon, in the
interior of California north of Los Angeles,as a hospital
steward, with additional duties as librarian and baker!

Here for 20 months, Xantus was indefatigablein collecting insects,reptilesand mammalsas well asbirds. Fortyeight frank but sprightly letters to SpencerE Baird tell
us about the birds and mammals he encountered, and also
mention history, geographyand people. Although some
of his publishedworks later arousedcries of plagiarism
and fraudulence,the Xantus-Bairdcorrespondence,from
any Army post in the still largely unpopulatedinterior,
carries the ring of authenticity.

Ann Zwinger has referencedeach letter with pagesof informativefootnotes,their sumoftenexceedingthe length
of the original letter.
She alsoreproducesthe list of 143 taxa of birds (plusan
owl "too youngto identify") that Xantus publishedin Proceedings
of theAcademyof Natural Sciences
of Philadelphia
in 1859. One must look to a footnote

to learn of his brief

note,publishedin 1858, which describedtwo new species
collected near Fort Tejon: the Spotted Owl, which he
named Syrniumoccidentalis
and Hammond's Flycatcher,
which he named•rannula hammondii,
aswell asthe type
specimen of a subspeciesof Solitary Vireo, now named
Vireo solitarius

cassini. The

name

of Xantus

Xantus' unconventional method of citing describersof
scientificnames,and a more completeindex. I do not accept Zwinger'sidentificationof a large white owl which
Xantus unsuccessfullytried to collect in July; a Snowy
Owl

Those interested in the history of ornithology must
applaud Ann Zwinger for deciphering and annotating
these interestingletters, written by a controversialbut
important naturalist from "virgin" territory.
C. Stuart

Houston

Hummingbirds, Their Life and Behavior - A
Photographic Study of the North American Species.
EstherQuesadaTyrrell. Photosby RobertA. Tyrrell. 1985.
Crown Publ. Co., New York. 212 pp. $35.00.
This is a beautifulphotogallery(235 colorpictures)of our
North American "wingedjewels."My husbandcallsit
beautiful photographicstudy." How ever one wishes to
describeit, no one can describecompletelythe collective
understanding,knowledge and love of these species,as
put forth by the authorsin this magnificentvolume. Illustrated here is the most complete and up to date information on anatomy,flight, courtship,nestingand feeding
behavior yet put together on this family.
The full colorpicturesincludenever-before-photographed
sequences,such as nesting, molting, preening and territorial aggression,as well as an unprecedentedportfolio
of "hummers" feedingfrom wildflowers. While the book
opens with an introduction to this fascinatingfamily of
birds, there follows "A Portfolio of North American Hum-

mingbirds" which givesthe first-known written account
of a hummingbird in the United States- a Ruby-throated,
by the Honorable John Winthrop, Governor of Connecticut in 1670. This chapter includes not only field markings,habitat and ranges,but also nestingand migration
datesto name but a few topics.Throughout,there is an
array of facts gearedto answer practically any question
a hummingbird enthusiast could have.

is also

perpetuatedin severalsmall beetlesand a centipede,in
two of the four new speciesof flower sentfrom FortTejon,
Clarkia xantiana and Solanumxanti, and in a genus of
lizard, Xantusia.

The book closeswith a list of flowers pollinated by our
"hummers"and a list of "Hummingbirdsof The World."
Just about anything the general reader, scientist, bird
bander, etc., wishesto know about hummingbirdscan be
found

This book is not quite perfect.Zwinger fails to mention
that Xantus at Fort Tejon also collectedtype specimens
of subspeciesof Purple Finch and Rufous-sidedTowhee.
She is wrong in stating that the only bear in California
is the BlackBear.I would haveappreciatedan appendix
listingall of Xantus' type specimens,an explanationfor
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there on that date is not credible.

in this volume.

Consideringthe amount of photographicknowledgeand
the yearsof hard work, that are very evidentin this book,
the asking price is a steal.
Mrs. Roger W. Foy
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